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With the rapid and continuous economy development in our country recent years, 
the number of motor vehicles in all parts of China are being increased with 
exceptionally speed. In Hangzhou, for example, before 2013 when the license 
issuance of motor vehicle still not being limited, the number of motor vehicle growth 
remained at around 20% per year, but the road area of driving increased only 5%. 
More vehicles bring not only the convenience of the rapid development of the life, 
also followed by more and more traffic accidents and violation. Although various 
restrictions such as traffic controlling, public transportation development play a 
certain role in mitigation, but the lack of road monitoring and police officers has made 
the motor vehicle violation behavior still occurs frequently. How to make the broad 
masses of the people to join the ranks of the vehicles of the supervision regulations, 
reducing motor vehicle violation behavior, is a problem to be solved. 
This Dissertation combines the current situation of motor vehicle violation and 
quickly development of Internet, designs and implements a Motor vehicle violation 
reporting system, which can use the mobile phone to report and access. Firstly, this 
paper studies the top-down design method of the system, and combined with the 
design idea of object oriented, using the current very mature image analysis technique, 
with OpenCV and neural network recognition algorithm, database modeling 
technology to developed the structure of motor vehicle violation reporting system. 
This system is combined with J2EE and UML modeling technology, the business 
processes of the illegal reporting, and the development C/S mode, which establishes 
an online users reporting platform, so that smart-phone users from different regions 
can report at any time. The system includes the Violation Report, Analysis, Statistics, 
Report Statement and implements the national participation to raise the awareness of 
motor vehicle driver's vigilance. It will reduce the violation to minimum and traffic 
accidents, plays a important role of supervision and management.. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1研究背景 
根据国家统计局年鉴，中国私人汽车拥有量由 2009 年的 4000 万辆增加到










































在 2013 年 7 月出台的第 32 次中国互联网发展报告中显示，截止 2013 年 6 月底，
我国的网民人数接近 5.91 亿，比 2012 年底增加 2656 万人。互联网普及程度高
达 44.1%，比 2012 年底提高了 2%。同时，我国利用手机上网的人数超过了 4.6




另一方面是因为 4G 以及移动终端的普及和 WIFI 应用的多样化使手机网民急剧
增加，加快了中国互联网的快速发展。其中，移动终端引用起到的带动作用尤为
明显，各类独特的 APP 应用使越来越多的用户对手机上网产生了兴趣。至 2013






















































1973 年日本通产省开始了相关系统的研发活动。并且在 90 年代中期，日本综合
各省力量，开始了推进 ITS 研究的携手联合，并开始从制定基本国策的高度来制













基于 Android 平台的车辆违章停车举报系统的设计与实现 
 4 
通过了《面向高度信息和通信社会推进的基本方针》，在次年 7 月定制了《推进











































































































2. 研究基于 J2EE 和 C/S 开发框架，论述如何通过图形化开发方法快速在软
件开发中实现建模。 
3. 研究基于 UML 的数据库建模方法。在创建数据库逻辑模型的标准方法-






















3. 以 MySQL 为基础，采用 UML 进行关系数据模型的建模与设计。 
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